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bstract
mall amounts of anion impurities (e.g. Cl), which are incorporated during the synthesis of ceramic powders, can affect the properties and
icrostructure of the final sintered ceramic. The effect of anion impurities is a little studied and poorly understood phenomenon. In this work
 combination of STEM-EDX analysis and atomistic modeling approach was used to understand the segregation of Cl in transparent alumina
eramics. A high resolution analytical electron microscopy study showed the presence of Cl at the grain boundaries and especially at triple points.
tomistic simulations were carried out to understand the origins and consequences of such segregation. Segregation energy calculations predict a
trong segregation of Cl at the different surfaces and grain boundaries of alumina. A higher coordination number of Cl at surfaces was observed,
hich indicates strong ionic bonds making it difficult to remove at low temperature, which explains the presence of Cl at triple points.
 2014 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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b.  Introduction
-Alumina powder has been used as a raw material for polish-
ng abrasives, catalyst supports for high temperature reactions,
utting tools, and advanced ceramics. Powders of -alumina are
ynthesized using several established methods, such as the Bayer
rocess, calcination of gel based Al(OH)3 in air or in controlled
tmosphere, high temperature decomposition of aluminum-
ontaining salts, and chemical vapor decomposition. Out of
hese methods, vapor decomposition method is employed very
ommonly to produce ultrafine -alumina powders.1,2 Synthe-
is of high purity alumina powders is crucial for the processing
3,4Please cite this article in press as: Tewari A, et al. Segregation of anion (C
Eur  Ceram  Soc  (2014), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jeurceramsoc.2014.04.
f advanced ceramic applications, e.g. transparent alumina.
ven a small amount of impurity could be detrimental for the
erformance of such advanced ceramics. There are several com-
∗ Corresponding author at: MXD 334, Station 12, EPFL-STI-IMX-LTP, CH-
015 Lausanne, Switzerland. Tel.: +41 216 936 894; fax: +41 216 933 089.
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955-2219/© 2014 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.ercial -alumina ultrafine powders available in the market,
hich claim to be 99.99% pure, e.g. Baikowski, Sumitomo.
owever, there are still small amounts of impurities present due
o the synthesis process. Baikowski and Sumitomo, both report a
otal cation impurity (Na, Si, Fe, Ca etc.) content of ∼50 ppm in
heir powders. However, none of the producers report any anion
mpurity content. In the literature also, there has been rarely any
nalysis done for the contents of anion impurities in alumina
owders. Heuer et al.5 determined 100 ppm anion impurity con-
ent using mass spectrometry in commercial alumina powders
btained from Johnsson Matthey and Co. Inc. New York. To the
est of our knowledge there have not been any other attempts
o quantitatively characterize the anion impurities in alumina.
owever depending upon the synthesis method, alumina can
ontain anion impurities from the precursors used in the synthe-
is i.e. Cl− ions or (SO4)2−, something which is accepted by the
ajority of the people working in the field.l−) impurities at transparent polycrystalline -alumina interfaces. J
018
There are numerous studies available in the literature which
ocus on the effects of cation dopants/impurities on the prop-
rties of alumina, e.g. sintering and grain growth,6 light
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ransmission,7 creep resistance.8 However, the effects of anion
mpurities are very poorly understood, not only in the field of
lumina, but also in the processing of other ceramic materials,
ike TiO2, MgO, spinel etc. The very limited number of studies
hich are available throw some light on the importance of anion
mpurities in the processing of the ceramics. Fan et al.9 reported
hat C2O42− impurities in porous alumina membranes, accumu-
ated during the electrochemical anodization process in oxalic
cid solution, can affect its refractive index and adsorption coef-
cient. Roussel et al.10 reported that doping with chloride salts
f the dopants results into slightly higher sintered densities and
eal inline transmittance in alumina in comparison to the nitrate
alts. But, no possible explanation was found for the better sin-
ering with the chlorine salts. However, they also observed Cl in
he secondary phase formed at the triple points of the La doped
lumina grain boundaries in the EDX analysis of the samples in
heir later study.11
Leipold and Kapadia12 studied the effect of anion impu-
ities (S2−, Cl−, F−, OH−) on hot-pressing of MgO. It was
eported that the final density of MgO is reduced due to the
resence of all the anion impurities in the temperature range of
50–1150 ◦C. The vapor pressure and second phase precipitate
ormation at the interfaces were proposed to be the contribut-
ng factors behind the effects of anion impurities. However, no
upporting evidence was reported for second phase precipitate
ormation.
Dittmann et al.13 recently investigated the effect of Cl− impu-
ities on the sintering behavior of titania nano-particles. It was
eported that although Cl− impurities lowered the temperature of
he anatase to rutile phase transition and densification, it resulted
n a drastic grain growth during the final stage of sintering.
rain boundary (hereafter abbreviated as GB) embrittlement
as also observed in the samples containing Cl− impurities. It
as proposed that the Cl− anions get entrapped in the ceramic
ore structure due to the early densification of titania nano
owders. These pores cannot be closed during the final stage
f sintering and result into the closed porosity in the dense
eramic.
In the light of these observations of effect of Cl on MgO and
iO2 sintering and densification, the presence of such impuri-
ies may influence final microstructures and properties in other
eramics. In the quest to produce transparent polycrystalline alu-
ina, powders produced via vapor phase synthesis with chloride
recursors have shown significant promise.6,14 However inho-
ogeneous grain growth6 and residual porosity14 have been
bserved, but the origin of such effects were not elucidated.
rom the work of Dittmann et al.13 on Cl impurities in TiO2,
ossible effects of Cl impurities in the transparent alumina
ere postulated as being a contribution and are investigated
ere. The present work is a combination of electron microscopy
nd atomistic modeling study of the segregation behavior of
l in transparent polycrystalline alumina samples. Scanning
ransmission electron microscopy (STEM) and energy disper-Please cite this article in press as: Tewari A, et al. Segregation of anion (C
Eur  Ceram  Soc  (2014), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jeurceramsoc.2014.04.
ive X-ray (EDX) analysis were used to characterize the Cl
resence in optimized transparent alumina samples produced
y SPS6 (Section 3.1). Given the experimental complexity to
e
a
ECeramic Society xxx (2014) xxx–xxx
bserve the individual segregated interfaces in sintered ceramics,
tomistic modeling can be a useful tool to study the segrega-
ion behavior of dopants/impurities in ceramics. Previously it
as been used successfully in our group to study the segrega-
ion behavior of several cations on alumina interfaces.15–17 In
he present work, the energy minimization method was used
n order to calculate the segregation energy of Cl on different
lumina interfaces (Section 3.2). The coordination numbers of
l− ions on the interface were calculated in order to get an
dea of the chemical environment of the ions on the interfaces
Section 3.4). Being a very little explored area of study, this
reliminary work highlights the importance of anion impurities
n the processing of advanced alumina ceramics and discusses
ays to improve microstructural properties. In addition, if the
ndings of the atomistic modeling study can be validated with
he microscopy observations, it can be used as a predictive tool
or understanding the distribution of the anion impurities in the
lumina microstructure.
.  Methods
.1.  Experimental  method
The detailed procedure for the synthesis of Y-La doped trans-
arent -alumina samples, which have been used in this work
or the electron microscopy analysis can be found in our earlier
ork.6 Polyhedral near spherical Sumitomo -Al2O3 powder
ith a median particle size Dv50 of 510 nm and total cation
mpurity concentration of less than 0.01% (less than 5 ppm for
i, Na, Mg, Cu and Fe) and a specific surface area SBET of
.2 m2/g was used for the synthesis. Alumina powders were dis-
ersed in 0.01 M HNO3 solution before the dopants were added
sing the nitrate salts of both the dopants (Y(NO3)3·6H2O,
a(NO3)3·6H2O) dissolved in 0.1 M HNO3 solution. Therefore,
he only source for Cl has to be the commercial powder itself,
lthough no anion impurities were reported by the suppliers. The
owder was spark plasma sintered at 1380 C and 100 MPa, pro-
ucing real-in-line transmittance (RIT) of ∼47% and average
rain size ∼0.96 m.
The TEM specimen lamella were prepared using focused
on beam (FIB) with the thickness of about 350 nm. A FEI
ecnai Osiris Microscope operating at 200 kV with a Field Emis-
ion electron Gun (FEG) and equipped with four Super-X SDD
DX detectors was used for the microscopy analysis. Scanning
ransmission electron microscopy (STEM) in combination with
nergy dispersive X-rays (EDX) were used for imaging and ana-
ytical data acquisition. To get the exact amount of Cl at the GBs
sing the EDX analysis, first the GB is tilted edge-on and par-
llel to the optical axis. Then, data was acquired for about 1 h
rom the grain boundary. Because of lower number of pixels and
igher acquisition time in these maps we get higher number of
ounts which makes it possible to observe the Chlorine compo-
ition contrast. Afterwards, a line scan is done perpendicular tol−) impurities at transparent polycrystalline -alumina interfaces. J
018
ach GB by summing up the counts for the pixels situated on
 line parallel to the GB. This data is then quantified with the
sprit 1.9 software provided by Bruker corporation. Absorption
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Table 1
Results of the Al–Cl Buckingham pair potential parameter optimization, the
experimental and the fitted lattice parameter along with the error are listed in
the table.
A B C α β γ
Fitted 3.43 3.81 8.58 90.0 90.0 90.0
Experimental 3.62 3.61 7.67 90.0 90.0 90.0
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Table 2
Sigma values of the twin grain boundaries, surface area (A) of the cells used for
the calculations and interfacial energies of grain boundaries (γGB) and surfaces
(γsurf) calculated in the present work.
Miller index Sigma (Σ) A (nm2) γsurf (J/m2) γGB (J/m2)
(00.1) 3 0.77 2.99 2.66
(01.2) 7 0.70 2.62 0.27
(10.0) 3 0.59 2.80 0.50
(10.1) 11 0.62 3.67 1.88
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mrror (%) −5.2 5.5 11.9 0 0 0
orrection for a sample thickness of ∼350 nm was included in
he extended Cliff-Lorimer quantification process. STEM-EDX
ompositional analysis was done on 7 chosen GBs in the alumina
ample, which were straight and easy to orient edge on.
.2.  Computational  method
The details of the segregation calculations can be found in our
revious work on cation segregation on alumina interfaces.15–17
he energies of the doped and undoped surfaces and GBs were
alculated using the Born model for solids. The Born model
escribes the interatomic forces in terms of pair potentials. In
his case, the pair potential parameters were taken from the
ork of Binks et al.18 Binks potential parameters were fitted
o chlorides, oxides and fluorides of various metals (Li, Na, K,
l, Zn, Ag, Co etc.), including Al2O3. However, the Bucking-
am potential parameters were not derived for Al–Cl interaction
n that work. Therefore, Al–Cl Buckingham potential param-
ters were calculated in the present work by fitting it to the
luminum-oxy-chloride (AlOCl) lattice parameters, keeping all
ther parameters constant as given in the Binks potential set. The
tted lattice parameters as well as the experimental parameters
re given in Table 1.
The screening method to avoid calculating the large number
f possible configuration and select only highest probable con-
gurations was similar to that described earlier in the case of
ation segregation.16,17 To maintain the charge balance of the
ystem one Al vacancy was created for every three Cl atoms.
ur previous work on Mg doping showed that the Mg substitu-
ional defect and oxygen vacancies are not coupled and therefore
hould be treated independently.17 Similarly, Cl substitutional
efects (OCl) and the Al vacancies (VAl) were assumed to be
ecoupled in the present work and therefore were treated inde-
endently rather than as a cluster [VAl3OCl]. In the expression
or the segregation energy also, the bulk energies of the substi-
utional Cl and Al vacancies are subtracted separately (Eq. (1)).
he depth of the scanning region to calculate the highest prob-
bility sites was between 2–4 A˚ for surfaces and 4–8 A˚ for GBs
epending on the number of sites available in this region. The
nterfaces were divided into slabs of (0.5–1 A˚) to reduce the num-
er of possible Al vacancies for every triplet of Cl ions and hence,
he number of possible permutations. For a certain triplet of Cl
ons in a slab, an Al vacancy was created only in the same slab.
hereafter, the probabilities for Cl sites as well as Al vacancyPlease cite this article in press as: Tewari A, et al. Segregation of anion (C
Eur  Ceram  Soc  (2014), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jeurceramsoc.2014.04.
ites were calculated as follows: [exp(Ei)/Σexp(Ei)]. Where,
Ei is the energy of the site i (Ei) minus the energy of the farthest
ite from the interface. The probability of a specific multiple
p
a11.1) 93 1.03 3.48 2.87
nion configuration was then estimated as the product of the
robabilities of each occupied site as well as the vacancy. The
owest energy Cl sites and Al vacancy sites were permutated
n order to get the lowest energy configurations of multiple Cl
ccupied alumina interfaces. In total 3 surfaces and 5 GBs were
alculated, which are listed in Table 2. 150 configurations were
alculated for each anion concentration.
The segregation energy of a configuration was calculated
sing the expression:
Hseg(NCl) = 1
NCl
(
H(NCl) − H(0) − NClHCl,bulk − NCl3 HVAl,bulk
)
(1)
here, Hseg(N) is the segregation energy in the structure con-
aining N  Cl atoms. H(N) is the potential energy of the structure
ontaining N  Cl atoms. Hi,bulk is the change in enthalpy when
nserting ion i or VAl in the bulk, which was calculated by the
ott Littleton method with 4 A˚ and 10 A˚ as the radius of region
 and 2 respectively.
Cl–Al coordination numbers and the nearest neighbor
istances in the segregated interfaces were calculated to charac-
erize the change in the atomic arrangement due to the presence
f Cl impurities. The average distance of first nearest neighbor
nd second nearest neighbor was used as the cut off (4.25 A˚) for
hese calculations.
.  Results  and  discussion
.1.  STEM-EDX  analysis
Fig. 1a shows a high magnification bright field image of the
ransparent alumina sample. An equiaxed but non uniform grain
rowth was observed in the microstructure. Relatively straight
Bs were identified and then tilted edge on to the electron beam
or the EDX analysis of a single GB at a time (Fig. 1c). High
agnification EDX analysis of the individual GBs showed the
resence of Cl at the GBs and especially, high concentration
f Cl ions was observed at the triple points (Fig. 1b). Bright
ontrast corresponding to the presence of Cl can be observed
t the triple points as well as the GB in Fig. 1b. Because of
he lower number of pixels and higher acquisition time in these
aps a higher number of counts are collected, which makes itl−) impurities at transparent polycrystalline -alumina interfaces. J
018
ossible to see the Chlorine composition contrast.
Fig. 2 shows the results of EDX line scan analysis performed
t three different locations of a single GB; two across the triple
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tig. 1. (a) High magnification bright field image of alumina microstructure, (b
riple points, (c) bright field image of a single edge-on grain boundary.
oints and one across the GB (inset of Fig. 2). The significantly
igher counts corresponding to the triple points in Fig. 2 show
he preferable segregation of the Cl impurities to the triple points.
he Cl peaks are observed in a narrow region centered on the
B plane (Fig. 2). Therefore, the Cl impurities are mostly con-
entrated only in the vicinity of the GBs and at the triple points
s is also evident in the EDX maps shown in Fig. 1b. The EDX
ine scan analysis to determine the amount of anion impurities
as done perpendicular to the GBs which were first tilted edge
n to the electron beam. The line scan analysis showed large
ariation in the amount of Cl anions present at the GBs across
he 7 analyzed GBs, ranging from 0.2 to 7.7 at./nm2.Please cite this article in press as: Tewari A, et al. Segregation of anion (C
Eur  Ceram  Soc  (2014), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jeurceramsoc.2014.04.
.2.  Segregation  energies  (Hseg)
Figs. 3 and 4 show the representative Hseg versus anion
oncentration plots for the Cl segregated surfaces and GBs
s
m
t
i
ig. 2. Energy dispersive X-ray line scan analysis at three locations of a single grain
he grain boundary plane. Zero value at the X-axis represents the grain boundary planX analysis map showing the presence of Cl ion at the grain boundary and the
espectively. Hseg for all the surfaces and GBs was found to
e negative at all the calculated concentrations in the present
ork, which indicates that the Cl anion segregation is energet-
cally favorable. Hseg is slightly more negative for surfaces
han GBs, which shows the higher tendency of segregation of
nions to the surfaces. It might be attributed to the fact that it is
asier to accommodate oversized anions on the surfaces than at
Bs due to partially coordinated atoms at the interface.
ΔHseg for Cl anions is 4–6 times more negative than the
ation ΔHseg, which is understandable given the much larger
onic size of Cl anions (3.62 A˚) in comparison to La (1.17 A˚) or
 (1.04 A˚). Due to such a large size mismatch, the bulk solubility
f Cl is expected to be very low in alumina and Cl is expected tol−) impurities at transparent polycrystalline -alumina interfaces. J
018
trongly segregate to the interfaces. Such a strong segregation
ay result into a ‘swamp out’ effect, which is sometimes used
o explain the reduced segregation of Mg in presence of Y.19 It
s essentially the inhibition of segregation of one cation dopant
 boundary showing the peaks corresponding to the presence of Cl centered on
e. The trajectories of the three line scans are shown in the inset.
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Fig. 3. Representative segregation energy (Hseg) vs. surface impurity concentration plots for Cl segregation at (a) (01.2) and (b) (11.1) surfaces. Lines are just
visual guides.
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Iig. 4. Representative segregation energy (Hseg) vs. grain boundary impurity
ines are just visual guides.
ue to the preferential segregation of other dopant. In this case
ery strong segregation of Cl anions may inhibit the segregation
f other cation dopants at the GBs.
ΔHseg continuously becomes more positive with the increas-
ng anion concentration, which is similar to the majority of
he cation doped interfaces However, one of the characteris-
ics observed in the ΔHseg versus concentration plots for the
l anions is the discontinuity in slope of the curve at a certain
oncentration. The slope of the curve changes from a higher
alue to a lower value after a certain point. The discontinuity in
lope of the segregation energy plot is the characteristic of a first
rder GB complexion transition at this concentration.20 Table 3
ives the value of the characteristic concentration for first order
B complexion transition and minimum segregation energy at
his concentration. The characteristic concentration varies sig-
ificantly across the different interfaces, but it remains constantPlease cite this article in press as: Tewari A, et al. Segregation of anion (C
Eur  Ceram  Soc  (2014), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jeurceramsoc.2014.04.
or the same index surface and GB. It should be noted here that
n order to maintain the charge balance in the simulation cell, 1
able 3
hlorine segregation energies are listed for alumina surfaces and GBs at the con-
entration corresponding to the first order grain boundary complexion transition.
orresponding characteristic concentrations are also given for each interface.
iller index Sigma (Σ) Conc. (at./nm2) Hseg,surf (eV) Hseg,gb (eV)
00.1) 3 7.5 – −12.3
01.2) 7 8.2 −13.2 −12.2
10.0) 3 9.8 −13.3 −10.9
10.1) 11 9.3 – −11.6
11.1) 93 5.6 −15.2 −12.1
b
t
G
(
a
(
d
s
a
i
i
o
o
aentration plots for Cl segregation at (a) (01.2) and (b) (11.1) grain boundaries.
l vacancy needs to be created for every 3 Cl substituted atoms.
herefore, Cl atoms can be substituted only in the multiples
f 3, which limit the allowed number of concentration points
n the X-axis in Figs. 3 and 4. Hence, the exact characteristic
oncentration might be missed sometimes between the two cal-
ulated concentrations due to the large interval between them,
hich is different for each interface because of their different
urface area. Interfacial atomic structures corresponding to this
omplexion transition will be discussed in the next section.
.3.  Interface  atomistic  structures
Fig. 5 shows the atomistic structure of the surfaces and the
Bs at the characteristic concentrations as given in Table 3.
t can be observed for all the interfaces that the formation of
ilayer of the anions just begins at this concentration. Therefore,
he characteristic concentration corresponds to the first order
B complexion transition of the interface from complexion I
single layer adsorption) to complexion III (bilayer adsorption)
s described in Ref.21
Fig. 6 shows the evolution of the atomistic structure of a
11.1) GB with increasing dopant concentration. At the lowest
opant concentration (Fig. 6a), the Cl atoms are situated in a
ingle layer at the GB. As the concentration increases the Cl
toms start occupying a bilayer at the GB. As the concentration
ncreases further, multilayers and an intergranular film of anionl−) impurities at transparent polycrystalline -alumina interfaces. J
018
mpurity atoms are formed at the GB. According to the theory
f complexion proposed by Harmer and coworkers,21 the higher
rder GB complexions are observed as the concentration of Cl
nions increases at the GBs.
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tions at high temperatures. The results from the microstructural
study also support this observation, where STEM-EDX analysis
confirmed the enhanced presence of Cl impurities at the triple
Table 4
Cl–Al coordination numbers of different interfaces are given with corresponding
nearest neighbor distances.
Miller index Surfaces Grain boundaries
NN (Å) CN NN (Å) CN
(00.1) – – 3.45 8.4
(01.2) 3.36 4.3 3.38 8.3ig. 5. Atomistic structures of the interface at their respective characteristic co
d) (11.1), (e) (10.1), (f) (01.2) grain boundaries. All the structures are seen par
reen. (For interpretation of the references to color in this figure legend, the rea
Higher order complexions increase the GB mobility and mass
ransport.21 Possibly anion impurities can cause the higher order
omplexions at lower concentrations than cation dopants due to
heir larger size. Combining this factor with the earlier discussed
ignificantly higher segregation energies for anion segregation
han cation dopants, may lead to the inference that anion seg-
egation can increase the GB mobility and transport and hence,
ause the enhanced grain growth at high temperatures nullifying
he effect of cation dopants, as was observed by Dittmann et al.13
uring the sintering of Cl containing TiO2 nano powders. Segre-
ated oversized Cl anions at the GBs may also block the critical
iffusive pathways (known as site blocking effect22), which will
low down the diffusion of the point defects (Al or O vacancies)
cross the GBs. Since the densification of alumina is controlled
y the GB diffusion of point defects,23 it will consequently slow
own the densification of alumina. However, Roussel et al.10
eported slightly higher densification of alumina with Chloride
alts of dopants in comparison to nitrate salts. Therefore, fur-
her work needs to done to ascertain the comparative effect of
he anion impurities on the GB diffusion of point defects in
lumina.
.4.  Coordination  numbers
The average Cl–Al coordination numbers (CN’s) were calcu-
ated for different surfaces and GBs taking all the configurations
t different concentrations into account, which are listed in
able 4. CN’s for surfaces vary in the range of 4.3–4.9 (±2),Please cite this article in press as: Tewari A, et al. Segregation of anion (C
Eur  Ceram  Soc  (2014), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jeurceramsoc.2014.04.
hile for the GBs the CN’s vary from 6.4 to 8.6 (±4). The
l–Al CN’s for GBs are also very high in comparison to earlier
bserved CN 3 for GB O–Al atoms by Milas et al.8 However,
t should be noted that the variance in the calculated coordinate
(
(
(rations as mentioned in Table 2, (a) (01.2), (b) (10.0), (c) (11.1) surfaces, and
o the interface plane. Al atoms are in pink, Oxygen in red and Cl atoms are in
 referred to the web version of the article.)
umbers are relatively large. -Alumina has a hexagonal packed
ub-lattice of oxygen with 2/3rd octahedral voids being occupied
y Al atoms. In this arrangement of atoms CN of any O atom is
ess than or equal to 4 in the bulk alumina, while on a surface
t should be 3 or less.24 Higher coordination number of Cl than
xygen at the surface is an indication of stronger adhesion of Cl
n the surface. In a recent study13 on Cl segregation in TiO2 also,
t was suggested that chlorine is strongly bonded at the TiO2 sur-
ace, which makes it difficult to release it at lower temperatures
nd therefore it may get entrapped into closed porosity dur-
ng the densification process. Therefore higher concentrations
f anion impurities should be expected at triple points. Com-
rehensive pore characterization study done by Stuer et al.14
howed the existence of pores of approximately 50 nm in diam-
ter at the triple points in the transparent polycrystalline alumina
amples. However, the presence of these pores was attributed to
he rapid spark plasma sintering, cationic dopants, and disloca-l−) impurities at transparent polycrystalline -alumina interfaces. J
018
10.0) 3.36 4.9 3.34 8.0
10.1) – – 3.38 6.4
11.1) 3.39 4.6 3.45 8.6
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Fig. 6. Evolution of the atomistic structure of a (11.1) grain boundary with the increasing concentration of Cl ions, (a) 2.8 at./nm2, (b) 5.6 at./nm2, (c) 8.3 at./nm2,
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Submicron size grains (<500 nm) and extremely low porosity
ith pore size less than 50 nm are the essential requirement for
ighly transparent alumina. Exaggerated grain growth would be
ery detrimental to the optical properties as it has been shown
hat the scattering depends on the largest characteristic scattering
ource (close to the dn90 of the pore size distribution).14 The
cattering from pores also depends on the characteristic size
f the pores. But because of the high difference in refractive
ndex between the pore and the alumina, the detrimental sizes
or pores is much smaller (∼50 nm).12 If entrapped Cl at a pore
urface (e.g. at the triple points) stops the pore from closing, then
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iscussing the purity of alumna powders for transparent ceramic
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H2O2 can be used to clean the Chlorine impurities from
urfaces. Therefore, a comparative study on sintering and
icrostructural properties of as received and H2O2 treated alu-
ina powder should be conducted to experimentally study the
ffect of Cl on alumina properties
.  Summary  and  conclusions
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